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HOW CENTRAL WAS BULLED LOP STANLEY STOP INnçl a wore Ihet Alim kept on oo- 
oount “in trust” He certainly bad no au
thority to transfer from bis personal account 
any charges for interest or brokerage and 
chance than to. the bank, nor bad he author
ity to pay brokerage on loans. The board Imd 
no knowledge of any - each transaction. In 
cross-examination Mr. Howard elated that be 
did ascertain that a loan had been made by 
Adieu at the Ontario Industrial Association. 
He suepoeed it was a loan to the bank. 
He added : My _ signature ou the stock 

J. A Henderson Ike Wilting Me.ll.ro. )Ut t„ 1B0 .(,ues was 
A bit of history in connection with the un- 1 cannot say how that waa done. I do not 

•avory Central Bank proceeding, now going J»»* ’T3,^S££5!£,a ÏUÏ2
Maater-iii-Ordiuary came to .X2rîLlfùr »Sw a^k.^ I cbiSwd 

afternoon. It was in the to Stagner holding » muoh stock, but after- 
lari* from Cashier Aimer A. ward, all tb. directors sssented to it Re- 

• Alton, Who is now domiciled a* Minneapolis, examined : I believe that Allen used the

1‘2.”l"“£‘sr.rS£- ïï»
In.tlaatioa of the directors themselves to bull Three Ippeele A4J.nr.e4.
Shnir own stock hut before the bank erd- Three appeals sgaiust tlie decision of tbs Upesd. it Æti mmWsd that when the Mastw-iu-Ordmary were on yesterday’s Oban- 

______t J D Hemlerson cams before the "T brt. They were eaeh adjourned till
BMm-iu^my U.t week. UtDDj tb^Mt
(Morphy k Millar), clumante counsel, ob
tained, with other», on order for a 
to examine Hr. Allan. Ou being served with 
this order Mr. Allen forwarded the following 
affidavit to Mr. Millar, which, on being sub
mitted to the Central Bank liquidators, it 
Was mutually agreed to accept in lieu ot Mr.
Allen’e examination Under tlio commission.
It -was sworn before Mr. Philip Gilbert, a 
notary public for the state of Minnesota, on 
June 4, 1886, and it as follows :

Aimer Abbott Allen's Affidavit.
L Aimer Abbott Allen, of the. City of Minne

apolis. lu the State of Minnesota, make oath 
and any:

Mr. J. n. Henderson of Toronto, Insurance 
agent, used the Central Bank from the time It 
commenced business as his bankers, and the 
business relations with him were always pleas
ant hiid agreeable, and hie account and credit 
with the said bank were always In good condi
tion, and. by reason of our friendly business 
relations ths said bank, through me. requested 
him to purchase stock of the said bank, for the 
bank, to keep up its price when the market 
price was likely to fall

Under a resolution ot the provisional board 
efdireetore, Jan. 10.118*. there was transferred 
tokens large amount of stock of the said bank, 
to hold for the bank, and afterwards I held the 
mid stock and dealt with It for the bank.

In the steak ledger of the bank lean account 
headed in my name "In trust." The mid ac
count Is really the account of the mid bank, 
showing Its dealings with and transfers of 11» 
own slock, all aueh dealings and transfers be
ing carried on in my name In trust ns therein 

.sat out, and nil the advantages of such transac
tions and dealings the Central Bank waa entit
led to and jet the benefit of, and all or nearly 
alfths directors of the said bank directed and 
supervised such dealings and transfers, and 

.wipe of them were cognisant of the most of the 
■mme m they respectively took place.

Cft Oct. 18. 1887, I mw J. D. Henderson, and 
'« behnjf ot the mid bank, discussed with him 

ttt to keep

that lie wai FADPEES ON THE INCREASEGROCERS AN2> THE BYLAW.

A Meeting #f Nearly One Mnndre* Pas» a 
■isolation In II» Paver.

A mass meeting of retail grocer» was called 
for 8.30 yesterday afternoon in Philharmonic 
Hall; Mr. Wm. Mara took the chair, and there 
wore nearly 100 prêtent. The chairman said ho 
desired a complete and calm discussion of the 
early closing bylaw without fear or favor, so 
that there should be no mistaking tlie Views of 
tho grocers on the subject. The pros 
and coos of the law were then dis
cussed at times with great fervor and vigor.

Tho upholders of the bylaw declared that 
their takings were as good as ever and their 
expenses less, whilst tho opponents declared 
that their receipts had fallen 9if from $10 to 
$80 per day and that their customers were 
ceil plaining bitterly of tlie idhmveplence they 
suffered. After a hoated^liscusalon those

SUPERINTENDENTS OF TRB IDIOTIC.

A Notable Gathering to be Held la Toronto 
and Orillia Next Week.!

The twelfth annual session of the Association 
of Institutions for Idiotic and Feeble-minded 
Persons will commence at tho Rossin House on 
Monday, June 18. nt 3 o'clock p.m. These 
reports will be called for:

“On causation of idiocy, etc..” superintendents re
porting from their earliest received cases.

On status of tho work before the people and legisla
ture* of the various states.”

“On development and progress of the Institutions 
represented.” ^

‘Improvements In school training and hosfffiU care 
Introduced during the past year ”

“Ulnical reports of special
These will be followed by the presentation of 

the annual address by Dr. George H. Knight 
of Lakeville. Conn. After which amongst 
others the following papers will be read and 
considered in their order:

THE FISHERIES TREAT!,1

J» 1 Mr OUT AST AFFIDAVIT BY TUB 
ABUKKT CAS HI KH, A. A. ALL»AT.

TUB CBBEMOMT WITNESSED BY A 
BBILLIAFX ASSEMBLAGE.

AND OBDIFARY CRIM1NA LS IN ZEE- 
LAUD DECU RASING.ewest de 

er visiting 
litable for

UNITED STATES SENATORS DISCUSS. 
ISO ITS PROVISIONS.

Beard ef Btrertem. «he •■elal Says, 
Connived al Keeping V» «he Bank's 
Capital Alack hy Bague Trannaellens—

The Oaths .r «ht and Alleglanee-The 
Clvle Address at Welcome Presented by 
■ayar tlewart-HI. Excellency’s Keply 
—A Tribute In

Ottawa, June 1L—The publie swearing in 
ot Lord Stanley, our new Governor-General, 
took plus in the Senate Chamber at 8 o’clock 
thia afternoon. The day wm fine, and conse
quently a large crowd was in attendance on 
Parliament Hill and lined the streets along 
which the Vice-Regal party passed.

A guard of honor from the Governor-Gen
eral’s Foot Guards waa in attendance a. well 
as.lh* Princess Louise Dragoon Gnards, but 
HU Hxcellency drove up quietly half an hour 
before the guard and strolled about the 
grounds for a while. After the guard arrived 
he came out of the Senate entrance and was 
given a general salute, followed by vigorous 
cheers from the crowd.

His Bxoelleney and party were then Intro
duced to Oapt. Thompson in charge of the 
6”*™. nod immediately afterwards Hie Ex- 
oellenoy did something which no other Gover
nor before him had done : he inspected the 
guard, expressing himself pleased with their 
amesrance and equipment

Meanwhile the galleries of the Senate Cham
ber had been filled with spectators and on the 
bj* wm » bnlliaift assemblage of the leading 
ettuena of Ottawa, including representatives of 
the clergy, the bench and the bar. white the 
iweeenee of a large number of ladles in 
charming street costumes added color, grace 
and benuty to the scene.

His Excellency, after reviewing the guard 
of honor, retired to the Speaker’» room, where 
the members of the Cabinet were introduced to 
him. Promptly at 8 o’clock he issued from 

SMakcr’c apartment, preceded by hie 
A.D.C. » and followed by the ministers, Sir 
John and Sir Hector walking together, and 
passing in through the main entrance to the 
chamber took hie seat All the Ministers 
excent Hon. Mr. Foster wore the Windsor 
uniform. His Excellency is a tall, fine-look* 
Jng man, whose well-developed form well 
bêcànaè his Windsor uniform, and as he stood 
up to take the oath of office and allegiance the 
Impression created by bis appearance was 
most favorable.

The commission appointing His Excellency 
was first read by Capt. Baoot, A.D.C., after 
which these oaths of office and allegiance were 
administered by Chief Justice Sir J. Ritchie. 

Tfte Oalhs ef Office and Allegiance.
1. I shall well end truly execute the office sod trust 

Of Governor-General of Canada and the Territories

°/my *aawM*t “d 
W «oKraS that I wlifbe>(^fbroT£d8wSl‘Ud

Cj§a ms&mss are.feme God.

Michael Davllt Interviewed by TelegrapM— 
H|s Opinions ea Various Irish Prob
lems — •• Nalls lu Mai four’s Political 
Coffin."

Mr. Gray Speaks fa Favor of Its Mal I Men
tion—An Interruption by I be Virginia 
Tail-Twister — Farther Consideration 
Postponed Until Jane 25.

e
taken off. beusdowue.

London, Juno 11.—Blakeley Hall interviewed 
Michael Davitt by telegraph yesterday, asking 
similar questions to those answered by Mr. 
Balfour on Friday. Mr. Davitt said In sub
stance that paupers were on the increase in 
Ireland—if the term could in justice be applied 
to the people made paupers by eviction—the 
number relieved out ot tno poor rates in 1886 
boing 632,180, against 589,319 the previous year, 
and that ordinary criminals wore on the de
crease. That the Loyalists In Ireland are one- 
sixteenth of the whole population, 16 of tho 101 
members of Parliament elected by household
ers and lodgers being Loyalists and 85 Homo Raient, ,

“Both the Government and Mr. Chamber- 
lain, said Mr. Davitt, “evidently believe they 
can seduce tho Irish people from tho National 

offer them enough bribes. Con- 
rmere are to liavo State money

Washington, June 1L—In the Senate to-day 
tho resolution offered by Mr. Morgan last 
Thursday as to the Fisheries Treaty was taken 
up and went over tilt to-morrow, Mr. Morgan 
objecting to Mr. Sherman's suggestion to con
sider it adopted, as it had accomplished all that 
was intended by it 

On motion of

Z

on
»

resolution» were passed.
Moved by Mr. Mills, seconded by A. Tt. Wllllsmson: 

That the grocers of Toronto ore well sstl.fled with 
the bjisw ee It effects them, end will ose thdr utmost 
endesvors to mslnteln II In effect, providing It Ob en- 
forced.

Moved by Mr. Sbepp.nl. seconded by W. H. Coo: 
Thet unless the Kuiy-Çluelng Bylew (ss affecting 
retell grocers) Is enforced at once, legal nrorvedlngs 
be Instituted against the City Council or Police Com
missioners, whichever tney be the proper authorities.

The chairman wild that the statements ap
pearing |in| several papers that the police were 
Inatructed not to notice any broach of the luw 
by the grocers waa incorrect, ae Me had in- 
qntred of the Chief of Police on tho matter.

There are 630 retail grocer» In the city, and 
«32 of these signed the petition asking for the 
passing of tlie bylaw. Only 88 remained to tho 
oloae of the discussion, whilst only 88 took part 
In the division, so that It looks as if the grocer» 
were about to follow the example of the dry 
good» men and go for the repeal of the low. •

Mr. Sherman the Senate pro
ceeded to the consideration of tho Fisheries 
Treaty la open executive* session.and waa ad
dressed by Mr. Gray in support of Its ratifiai- 
tlon. T

Mr. Riddleberger sold that the treaty ought 
not to be ratified, because it woes complete sur
render of American manhood to Great Britain, 

Mr. Gray said the treaty secured every right 
of American fishermen and left tho tariff on 
fish whore it ought to bo left, ns a subject to be 
dealt with by the legislative branch ot Con
gress.

At the close of Mr. Gray's speech Mr. Hoar 
obtained the floor and further consideration 
of the treaty was. on motion of Mr. Sherman, 
postponed till Monday, June 25.

“Special treatment of Paralytic and Epileptic Idiocy,” 
Dr. A. K. Osborne, Santa Clara, Cal.

“Industrial Education at the Kentucky Institution,” 
Dr J. O. A Stewart. Frankfort, Ky.

“Kindergarten for Feeble-Minded Children,” Dr. AJ. 
Fort. KlUcott CUv,

“A study of twenty cases of Hemiplegic Idiocy at 
Iwyn,” Prof. Wm. Osier, Philadelphia.
“Notes on Examination of Eyes at Elwyn,” Dr. 

Chas. Oliver, Philadelphia.
Iii^jWhatKerU^'El by *py8,0l0Slcâl Education,” Dr.

“The preaeut'condltion of the Education of Imbe
ciles In Great Britain,” tieo. B. Shuttle worth, M.D., 
Royal Albert Asylum, Lancaster. England.
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cause if thay 
soquently fa
loaned to them with which to purchase their 
holdings, ugriculturnl laborers are to find em
ployment in huge public works, while fisher
men are to have harbors built for the benefit of 
their industry. All this can and may be done, 
and good may come of it in the lessening of 
paupers and idleness, but the demand for 
Home Rule will not grow one lota loss in 
strength or in persistency on that account, 
ihe Irish people will not sell their birthright 
of national liberty, for any combined mess of

ary and Chamberlain pottage."
Mr. Davitt said that he did not look upon 

emigration as a possible solution of the Irish 
question, the population having decreased 
more than 3,500.000 within his lifetime, and yet 
the people who remain are poorer than tlie 
8,500,000 in Ireland in 1845. Every man leaving 
Ireland takes with him a value of £100 with 
which to enrich America. He did not think 
there was more money in Ireland now than 
there was twenty years ago, although a great 
deal more money is now expended In carrying 
on tho government of the country than tpere 
was at that period. There were upward of 50 
per cent, more inhabited houses in Ireland 
forty-seven years ago than there are to-day. 
Woolen manufacturing is beginning to look up 
a little, bin the linen industry has declined.

The question, “I* resistance to eviction grow
ing weaker?" Mr. Davitt said he must answer 
“in a double way, by saying yes and no. Yes, 
in the sense that the country is anxious to follow 
Mr. Parnell# earnest wishes not to carry on an 
aggressive policy that might lead to events 
that would endanger the Home Rule cause at 
the next general elections; and no. In the sense 
that evictions evoke ns deadly an enmity to 
English law and Irish landlordism as they ever 
did in the Irish mind."

In conclusion Mr. Davitt said that he be
lieved most firmly that popular opinion in 
Great Britain was growing In tho Nationalists' 
favor every day. “Mr. Balfour’s policy." said 
ho. “much as he may laud it liimself, lms 
gained us a great proportion of this advance 
in our position, and every eviction he carries 
out ana every leader lie puts In prison will add 
a nail to the political coffin of his party ut the 
next general election. If 1 did not believe this 
to be the case Mr. Balfour would experience a 
little more resistance to his policy in Ireland 
than is now being offered."

*r»Mi

Two oases wen tiled by Justice Wingfield 
yesterday. Charles Currier, charged with 
disorderly conduct a* Victoria Paak on flattir- 
dAy, waa remanded (or wmtanoe. William 
Johnston, who was drmik and disorderly on 
Baturdajy wns fitted $3 sad oasts. The fine

During their stay in Toronto the members of 
tho association will have as their “guide, 
philosopher and friend" Dr. W. T. O’Reilly, In
spector of Asylums and Public Charities for 
Ontario, at whose resilience they will be given 
a reception on tho evening of June 18. On the 
following days they will visit the Orillia Insti
tution. where they will be received and enter
tained by Dr. Beaton, tho superintendent. Part 
of the session will be held here. At tho close 
of their labors tho delegates will proceed to 
desport themselves for a few days amongst the 
lakes And islands of Muskoka.

Thr Last of Ihe. Del égalés.
Jho Supreme Council of the Royal Arcanum 

concluded its labors yesterday morning, when 
some important legislative business was 
transacted, and the newly elected officers

i » J>nr,n* y*® afternoon
nearly all the officers and other dele
gates left tho city for their respective 
homes. Lest evening only five remained,

Wakefield. Boelon, and C. W. Huzzurd, Mon- 
ongohola, Penn. These gentlemen were cote» 
tnlnod laat night by Bearer Connell, R.A.. ot 
thia clty'ln Association Hall. Booh delivered 
a short odd rose lo the brethren assembled. 
Bro. H. M. Blight of Maple Leaf Council 
favored the company with several aonga.

Jtlf ‘'Pelican,” a very artistic Liberty 
Muslin for ib'tnflow and other drapery, very 
•ilky effect, 64 inches wide, <My 40c. a yard; 
fringes to match. tV. A. Murray ét Co. 246

The Argument Again Adjourned.
I* had been arranged that the case of Con-, 

mee & Maclennan against the C.P.R 
should be argued yesterday before Mr. Justice 
Rom, but at the eleventh hour it was found 
that counsel were not prepared to proeeed 
with tlie case, winch eouaeqnentty Waa .poat- 
jioned till tins morning. The argument 1» 
likely to occupy two days

The MeOougnll Injnnell.n Case.
Mayor Clarke, City Solicitor Bigger and 

other partie» interested attended yesterday 
morning in the Chancellor's Court, expeoting 
to hear Mr. Juttics RoberMon’s decision in 
the above case. Hi» Lordship, however, 
intimated that he waa not as yet prepared to 
give judgment.

Tw* H«llrond Men Have a Close Call.
G. T. R. Constable Shields und Conductor 

William Kelly went out sailing on the Bay 
yesterday morning. When nbqut half w*f 
across to the Island, a squall caught the boat, 
tearing out the sail, roost and all, and sending 
It flying along the Bay, the boat shipping 
aldorablo water. The occupant» got thoroughly 
drenched, and only succeeded with the greatest 
difficulty In keeping their craft from «hiking 
until they got back 10 port.

finioke “la Prince its’’ and “Chin of the 
Old Ul«*" cigars. Made by Cnl. 
since the airline.

A Groundless Cent plaint.
A deputation of city grooefi, consisting of 

Frank Bnttou, Robert Mille, A. R. William- 
eon, R. Lindsay and W. Mare waited on the 
Mayor yesterday morning wt)l 
early closing. They stated that the police 
had notified a number of atothkeepers in the 
trade that they could keep open after 7 if they 
•o desired, as they would no* be interfered 
with. None of the members of the depnta-

was were Installed.ToTlie demesne troubles between William 
McMaster and liia wife hare become public 
matter. For nineteen yean the pair lived 
happily enough at Peterboro, Ont., when 
■Wilfiem lèft h» wife and settled lnmeelf at 
Newmarket In the latter village Mrs. Me- 
Mester found her" truant lord, but he wee 
living with another women. Mr. MeMester 
disappeared a second time, and when next his 
wife discovered him he waa reiideut'in To
ronto. The discovery was made about s week 
ago, and Wilflqm was arretted on a charge of 
neglecting to support hie wife. Tor the de
fence it wee charged that Mrs McMaster had 
not acted with due propriety, that she was a 
barge, and, finally, that 'McMaster had not 
refused to support her. The earn wee brought 
before the notice of Judge McDougall at a 
sitting of the County Criminal Court yeMer- 
day morning, and was adjourned until 
Wednesday, June 27. McMaster waa ro- 
leaaed from custody on hie Own bail

Ironhe the eld reliable brand, “CuMe,” 
•ver a quarter of a euutury In the market. 
Demand larger than ever.

h reference to
Vlrtnrla Park la now the nicest pleasure 

Excursion rules liberal. Every-
thing arst- class.

From Police Blotters.
The police probationers puss before Chief 

Graaett thia afternoon for final Inspection. 
There are thirty-five In the batch.

Michael Hough, aged 10, residing at *7 
Charles*reet, la held ln| St., Andrew’s Market 
Police Station on suspicion of stealing n base
ball mask found in his possession. William 
Bailey Is a prisoner in the seme station 
charged with stealing a silk skirt and two 
brooches from William Virtue.

A charge of assault is registered against the 
name of John Leya of 78 Lombard-street in 
Headquarter», the complainant being William 
Carle, a resident of tlie same locality.

Edward Morrison la confined In Wllton- 
aven no Station on a charge of assaulting a 
street car driver. '"Morrison resides at 114 
Bellwoods-avonuo.

G. F. Sproule’a store, Yonge-atreet. was bur
glarized 011 May 22. Lost night Detective 
Slemln arrested John Henry of 15 Gladstone- 
avenue, and John Hunter, 816 Qneen-etreet 
west, on a charge of being concerned In the 
crime.

tion had been so notified, add they were 
anxious to know by whose authority the police 
had given the order* complained of." The 
Mayor in reply stated that tlie commissioners 
had not taken any action in the matter, and 
that he would see the Chief of Police and 
learn from him what he knew about it. Later 
in the day His Worship saw Chief Graaett 
and waa informed that no .shell order had 
been given to the police, and so far as he was 
aware there waa no ground fat the complaint 
made by the deputation.
CONFIRMATION AT HOLY TRINITY.

Sixty-Eight Candidates Beta*Ted iBlo the 
Charck by the Blebep

Last night a large congregation assembled In 
Holy Trinity Church to witness! a confirmation 
by Bishop Sweatman. which wins also his last 
official net before starting for Europe. Rev. 
John Pearson conducted the opening service, 
and then an Impressive address was delivered 
by the Bishop on the meaning and Importance 
or confirmation. The choir rendered a chant 
and Master A. Krelger sang with pathos a 
solo. "Come. Holy Ghost, Attend." Then Rev. 
John Pearson introduced 18 male and 49 female 
candidates, who were all confirmed by the 
Bishop. Tho majority of the ohudldntes were 
under 20. and tlie young ladles were nearly all 
dressed In white with long white laoe veils. 
The service was impressive throughout. The 
candidates had all been uader the careful 
training of Reotor Pearson nnd hie hard-work
ing curate. Rev. Geo. Nattreea.

City Ball Small Talk.
Mayor Clarke yesterday received a letter 

from German Consul Nordbeimer acknow
ledging on behalf of the German Imperial au
thorities the revolution ef condolence passed 
by the City Council in connection with the 
death of the late Emperor William.

Mayor Clarks baa directed the City Solici
tor to appeal against Mr. Justice Robertson’s 
decision in the matter of Clendenning v. City 
of Toronto. ' - ... ÿ 4

The Claims Oommlevionero for the city met 
yesterday . afternoon. There were present 
Mayor Clarke, Aid.- McMillan, Carlyle (Bt 
Thoa.), Johnston. City Solicitor Bigear, City 
Cqmmiwioner Coati worth, and Aaaistant- 
Treaaurer Coady. Several claims against the 
city were eonaidered. Sod two previous settle
ments amended n u to in elude die fees of 
opposing counsel.

The special committee in the matter of 
•tract watering and dirty lanes meets this 
afternoon.

Aid. Boatload spent yesterday morning in 
the waterworks engine bouse watching the 
repairs to No. 3 engine. Steam was put to it 
yesterday afternoon, but immediately shut off 
again. It will not be In working order for an
other two or three datai

tP Street Cars for Over ffce Doe.
A lively time Is expectedatj*tlie meeting this 

morning of the sub-committee ofThe Board of 
Works appointed to report upon the applica
tion of the Passenger Transport Company. The 
company, it appears, are anxious to build a 
street car line from the Union Station via 
Simcoe, Adelaide. Jarvis. Wil ton-avenue, 
River, Gerrard and Broadview-avenue to 
Chester Village, the new northeastern suburb, 
lying across tho Don in a line with Rosedale, 
and which promises to be of phenomenal de
velopment. It wUl cost the dty nothing to 
push the matter through, it will be a great 
convenience to a large portion of the public,. It 
will Increase the value of property, and there
fore the Income from taxes, and it ought to be 
n source of Income to the present street car 
company, or the new concern if the former 
will not, adopt tho scheme. There Is. at all 
events, no reason for tho Board of Works 
standing in the way of the improvement, nnd 
ihe rafep/tyere will certa nly watch with care 
the conduct of their members on this question.

In One Way 14 Waa a Success.
Rev. E. A. Teller of London, Eng., gave a 

lecture In the5Elm-street Methodist Church 
last night on “Travels in Australia.” His talk 
consisted in relating a series Of experiences in 
Australia, most of which, judging ' from tho 
description, were |a delivering lectures. There 
was no method or eloquence In thenddréas, and 
very little time was given tog describe elthér 
the country or the people. Considered as a 
history of a lecture tour, the lecture was a suc
cess. The audience appeared to be interested 
at times.____

OBTl -TJ The “Mango” cigar Is “par excellence” 
Ihe finest 5 t cigar In the world.

After the signing of the oath by HI» Ex- 
cellency anil the judges Mr. Grant Powell

fetes;.
and handed back to him. His Excellency then 
ascended the throne and taking hi» seat... 
quested the ministers and spectators, all it 
whom had been standing, to be seated, and 
the ceremony of «wearing in waa completed by 
the band of the guards In the corridor playing 
"God Save the Queen" aud the battery on 
Nepean Point firing a salute.
The Clvle Welee

CITY G IN MA KING MERRY.the advisability of taking some 
■» the price of the stack of the said bank by 
purchasing the shares thereof, and it was ar
ranged between him and myself, acting on be
half of the laid bank, that he should purchase 
fifty or
bank was to furnish the necessary funds 
to do so ; and to give the transoo- 

.Lions the. appearance of J. D. Henderson 
being.the real purchaser It was arranged that 
he waa bo give his promissory notes for the

■ amount of the purchase moneys of stock re
spectively, aud give his cheek upon the Central 
Bank *o Iil»,vendor of the shares purchased by 
him for the purchase money thereof, and it 
eeja eederetbbd that no liability should attach 
to Urn at the said notes, aa they were merely 
given to make a colorable appearance of

. raatnrJn the purchase of the said stock by the 
said J. D. Henderson, who In making tho pur
chase thereof nnd In all that waa done In and 

' about the an mo and its completion the said 
Mr. Henderson was acting for and on behalf of 
the said bshk for Us benefit and In Its Interest, 
eej and some of the directors thought, and by 
reason ot Vh»t waa done by him the price of 
the stock of the sold bank was kept and main
tained at a price much higher than it otherwise

■ would likely have 
• At the time the
buytna: _pp Central Bank stock for the bank, to 

. keep up its price. Mr. Donald Mitchell McDon
ald, one of ihe directors of the said bunk, was 
also buying up stock of the said bank for the 
agins purpose.

Under ae arrangement between the said 
bank( through me and Mr. Henderson, and sub
sequent arrangements to the same effect made 
at later Interviewa between ns, he purchased in 
all, I believe, about 87 shares ot the stock of 
the laid bank within about a month prior to 
the suspension thereof, but before each pur
chase was made we had, I think, a consultation 
•S to the advisability thereof.

Under the said arrangements J, D. Hender
son gave promissory notes ae follows: One 
Bade by him Ocu 28,1887, payable to himself 
and endorsed by himself for 8*800. to be paid In 
two mon the, and another for 8650, payable in 
one month, made to himself and endorsed by 
himself. In another transaction the formal
ities nf a note wore not gone through with, and 
the bank paid 12700 for SO shares purchased 
by the Bald Mr. Henderson and taken In hi» 
name, for which he gave his check upon the 
Central Bank, and the bank paid the same, 
although ho didAiot have sufficient funds to 
pay for tho said shares himself, the reason 
Using that the purchase money was really 
given to tho vendor by the bank, who used 
J*XX; Henderson nnd his namo for the purpose 
of carrying out this transaction, as it did the 
prior and other transactions above referred to.

t
How the Children Enjoyed Themselves at 

Low* Branch.
Four hundred children of all sizes, ages 

complexions and degrees of respectability as
sembled at Mission H<xll at 9 o’clock yesterday 
morning to attend the free excursion given 
them by the subscribers to the Fresh Air 
Fund. J. J. Kelso, the originator of the 
scheme, W. H. Howland, William Gooderhnm, 
City Relief Officer Edward Taylor, City 
Missionary C. H. Whisker. Rev. J. M. Wilkin
son and Rev. Dr. Parker received the 
assembly of little ones, got them into some kind 
ot order and marched them down Yongc*street 
to the wharf at the foot of that thoroughfare, 
.where tlie steamer RupersT was in readiness 
to take them to Long Branch. The life and 
drum band of the Boys’ Home headed the pro* 
cession.

The Rupert swung out of Yonge-street slip, 
at 16 o’clock and reached Long Branch an hour 
later. Arrived at the wharf, each child us they 
filed off was handed a bag containingn sandwich, 
a buttered roll and a bath bun. The little ones, 
given the freedom of the grounds, soon spread 
themselves over the place,: climbing trees, 
paddling in the water, or playing games. Base
balls ana bets and footballs had been provided 
for tho boys, while the girls were given skip
ping ropes, rubber balls and dolls. Three good 
meals were given them under the superintend
ence of Mrs. Aid. Piper, Mrs G. Brett. Miss 
Alexander, Miss Watson, Miss Good and 

ladles interested

MISSIS G CADETS.shares for this purpose, and the
A splendid complote assortment of

Fishing Tackle & Anglers’ Supplies
Now selling for half the nenal prices at I

Tw# Privates al the louden Military 
School Bob a Comrade.

London, Ont., June 1L—Alfred Wheeler and 
John McNeil, two privates at the Military 
School, are missing, together with a watch and 
8* belonging to Robert Hueeton, 
soldier.

A ruffian entered the house of Mr. Rosa on 
Myleeatroet on Saturday night or Sunday 
morning during the absence of Mr. Ross, who 
la fining a position In tho Military College, and 
attempted to outrage Mrs. Rees, who was in 
bed. He choked the woman without mercy 
but was driven off before he could accomplie» 
hi» parrot by some neighbors, who were 
alarmed by the little 12-yenr old son. .

The general store and residence belonging to 
Mr. 81 (ton of Arva waa burned abont 8 o'clock 
on Sunday morning. Mr. Slfton'a Ices is esti
mated at 85000, and there is said to bo no insurance.

George Henahaw, the young man charged 
with criminal assault by his ooualrt. Minnie 
Henahaw, waa committed for trial Ibis after
noon. ____

36 2*6 So"
and Lord Manley*, Beply

Hi» Excellency being seated. Mayor Stewart 
and the members of the City Connell advanced 
and His Honor read the clvle address of wol-

f£%enly His Excellency said that he re
turned hie meet hourly thanks for the kindly 
welcome that had been extended to him on his 
coming to reside in Canada' ae Her Majesty's 
representative. He was glad lo roe that here 
aa elsewhere all were antmalod with loyalty 
toward, the person of Her Majesty, whom be

cwhp^M ssrsaÆSLfBÆr
Ho could not but feel tho difficulties to 

which he waa placed at having to succeed so 
distinguished a predecessor as Lord Lnns- 
downo. Among the long roll of distinguished’ 
men who bad filled the nigh office to which he 
had been appointed were none whose ntubes 
would be written In more golden letters inthe 
history of thia country than that of Lord Lan»- 
downe. Ho ventured to say that Lord Lans- 
downe during his career of office had endeared 
liimaelf to all with whom he came In contact, 
and hla great abilities and calm lodgment. Ills 
knowledge and courteous manners had all con
tributed to help him to maintain the high 
reputation of his house and the character of 
English legislators. Lord Lansddwne bad left 
nothing bn'.regretln leaving the countrywhere 
from the commencement of lita sojourn he had 
been received with such frank hospitality and 
aueh hearty good-will, and although ho (Lord 
Stanley) had been but a few hours amongst 
Lhsm he thought ho could already say that he 
had experienced even before his arrival that 
hospitality, kindness and cordiality which had 
mode the name of this Dominion proverbial.

He was happy to think that although tho 
vicissitudes of political life connected him bat 
a few months with the office of Secretary of 
State for tho Colonies in the English Govern
ment. those few months were not altogether 
unfruitful with respect to the Interests ot the 
great Dominion of which we all now apeak aa 
members, and he trusted that to the latest 
period of his life his sympathies might ever be 
with the colonies.

In regard to the qneetlon of Federal Union 
In Australia no one who had ever been con
nected with the important Interests of our 
great colonies could fall to perceive the 
advantage of that movement when iteroceeds 
spontaneously and the feeling that dictated it 

genuine. Canada waa foremost to
recognize the principles nowgenerally adopted, The Moral Scot»' Trip to London,
and he could point to her example, guided It Montreal, June lL-Tho Royal Scots will
Miïîœrti^œ Tcprnündr0nt"on
«Mri-tipi” “ m0dBl Pr0°f 01 Lhe £=arL,Lou:h^M^aŒeven-

One principle should animate the man who dlSnlon^,? n air1x3 srtveR u“der t,le
wished to attain success In public life, and that SîtiSi j r' ifeU Warner. On Saturday 
was to addrees hlmaetf with elngle-heLrtedneee take niece, handsome

^th which on8|mig^be^c^d . P™- offcred for competition.

tnmemue^m earnest desire to soften differ- 8*e,qqo Fee* ef Lumber Burned,
onces, if such should arise. Ho should endeavor Lakefœld, Jane 1L—A fire occurred last
“oaPUn“VbeajŒ,aUdb)rth,,r“UltheW“ tbe lnmb°r ^ of

R. & G. Strickland, burning about 800.000 feet 
A Favorable Impression treated. lumber. Bv tho hard work of the people the

HI» Excellencv spoke in a full, round, manly Bre, w/“ «topped before the fire engi 
voice without any attempt at oratorical effect, by mroranc" L .he^vV.^ *1Si0U?’,covore? 
and created a pleasing impression by his KndonTnd âlobe Wc8lern “nd Liverpool, 

simple straightforwardness. ------------------- -------- -------------
At Ihe conclusion of his speech tbe Mayor Death of an ex-Bayor ef Bldgetewn. ‘"ÎKSIh ■46.® g‘emVer“ Council, after Ridobtown, Jnne 11.-H. D. Cunningham.

firass t^etow\aDd & ^in tho Eastern Block and remained there until Stro5fSi* 1 kn™n throughout Canada and 
after 5 o’cl&k. D i % died rat£®r suddenly yesterday of

The VicflNgal party leave for Montreal in SïïfffÜi8 (M£,ea18c- Hi* death is universally la
the mornl*, t^ud from there will proceed to mentod* He loaves a large family.

icy to-day subscribed $150 for the Killed by Lightning,
ull fire sufferers; ^Yblland, June 11.—Sunday evening, Wm.

WIN^IFRGUIRE^SnFERS. ™T« MÏÏ "wM
M.Uwaj|rTe.d.ro and Ca.atrnctl.n- Be- “«nTont.'wero bùrôJd6” * h<>nW6 “d
Lclsh's Murderers—The Portage Fire-bug. ------------------- -——1________

Wixni*3. June Ik—Throe proposals have ”*'*•
been rerajhred for the construction of the rail- RtTCHMTBR, June 1]—Ex-Sheriff VanCamp
way friMBEinnipeg to Portage disappeared, leaving an Indebtedness ofTracking on tho Red River Valley Rail- Stoïd’Æ^he sSr^ntS&’y ÏTS & 

road commence* next Monday from the south disposal of a trust estate of 810 000 bu?did not 
en°' „ ' .. . appear. Ho fa believed to be in Canada.

Both Gaddy and Recette, the condemned 
admit the crime for

The rahey Fund.
The World has received these addition»! 

sums:
Hon. Alex. Morrii 
Chales Lindsey*..
Thou. Lai ley........
“B,” a friend... .

ME. 0003E»;
09 Bay-street. Toronto.

Send stamp for handsome Illustrated catalogue
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another
$10 0»

. 30 00

Rubber Balls ! ft 00
. 1 to

I After *7 Fear»1 ’Service.
G. T. R. Constable Archie McGinnis, after M 

year»’ servies, has resigned bis position as ft*

«se»
land of hie birth, WIlham Hnmphriun, yard 
watchman, haa bean sworn In to flU the vaaeet

“athlete” cigarette» (Mr.) are richer I.
•Uu,r!

At cost to clear ont balance el 
stock to make room for 

other goods.
*• Action for Alleged False Arrest.

The Summer Civil Assizes were opened yes
terday morning, Mr. Justice Faleonbridge 
presiding. The first case taken was that of 
Lebar ». McConnell, an action for false arrest, 
false imprisonment, and malicious prosecu
tion. Tlie plaintiff alleges that in Septem
ber, 1886, the defendant, a coal and wood 
dealer, instructed him to trade or sell a horse 
belonging to the former. Tlie plaintiff traded 
the horse, and immediately afterwards the 
defendant swore out a warrant for his arrest, 
charging him with feloniously stealing a 
horse. Plaintiff waa arrested under the war
rant, and was in "durance vile” for a short 
time. Appearing at the Police Court he waa 
discharged by tbe Magistrate, no evidence 
being offered by the prosecution. TJie caae 
was not finished when the Court adjourned.

Peremptory list for to-day: CoCkbnrn v. 
British American Insurance Company, Simp-

I
$\

j’THE T0B0ST0 NEWS GO., Over Niagara Falla la a Barrel.
A man named PotU. it Is «aid, will undertake 

to go over Niagara Fell» In a barrel. What le

aâfëMBgSSggi
Personal MenlIon.

Sir Jamos Craig, director of the North Brit
ish Insurance Company, will shortly visit To- 
ronio. It is the Intention Of AJd. Shaw to have 
tlio firemen out some evening while he is in 
Canada.10 ehoW hIm bow flr®* nre subdued In

University Bursar John E. Berkeley Smith 
and wife leave for a European trip to-day.
l.ftTÔranht,^o%w^2lîXbiAe^UltU"’
, Walt Whitman Is dangerously 111 at hie home in Cauidon._____ _ ■

Watch Malasprlags.
Beetop. the watch apeciallat, opposite ooet- 

offlee, keeps a full line of mainsprings for 
every grade and make of watch, so that
“adtt* d,Peed °n h‘Tln|4tehe

leu eeau each. Ash only eve «rain. Alive 
Uvllard, « heap TobaccenUl, 198 Itift-iL

Weal Toronto Juncllnn.
A large firm in tho eastern district, employ

ing over one thousand banda have nearly oom-
S‘g2ibSv."^xs,evi1^r*ot ,heir ^

While Plug Hats.
June, July and August are the only months4£ Youge-st., Toronto.

that gentlemen can wear white plugs. Before 
and after those months they are out of season. 
Already quite a number are noticed on the 
street, and before the month is over the greater 
portion of our citizens will be sporting white 
hats. Dlneen, on corner of Yonge and King, 
is now to the front with his new styles, and 
the firm's reputation is sufficient. You can 
get the latest Loudon or Dunlap genuine

been rated at
said J. D. Henderson was FELL OVER A CLIFF.

A Hamilton Mont BnlMer’s Terrible Death 
—struck by Lightning.

Hamilton. June 1L—Boat Builder Matthew 
•Thompson left his boat house last night iRtlond- 
Ing to visit friends in the vicinity of the Valley 
Inn. Hia body was found early this morning 
lying below the cliff near the Grand Trunk 
Railway track. Evidently he lost his way in 
the darkness and fell fifty feet over a cliff.

During yesterday's storm lightning struck 
tlio tower on the new wing of the Hamilton 
Asylum, split the cornice and did about $260 
worth of damage.

DAWES 56 00., score of
chhritable work. In the afternoon Aid. 
Piper and Mr. G. M. Rose drove out 
and assisted in making things pleasant for the 
excursionists. Homo was reached at 8.15, the 
whole affair turning our. a pronounced success. 

The children of tho Dovercourt-rond Protes-

Brewers nnd Mnltaters,
I, A CHINK.

Offices—521 St. Jam os-street, Montreal; 20 
B uckiugham-stieet, Halifax: 383 Wellington- 
street Ottawa d

- - P. <t
New

tant Orphans' Home to the number of 180, in 
charge of Matron Miss Wlieelright. excurtcd 
to Victoria Park yesterday anp enjoyed them- The Letter Thieves.

What was the purpose that actuated the 
rascals who stole the white letters from the 
King-street store windows it is hard at present 
lo conceive. It is, however, pretty well under
stood by this time whore the light underwear 
ot all sizes is sold, and if Alfred White’s letters 
are stolen his store still stand* at 65 King-street

solves thoroughly.___________________

i Affair* or fbe Field Battery.
Maior J. H. Mead, who sustained a double 

fracture of the leg by being thrown from a 
trap in Etobicoke last Thursday, is doing 
fairly well at his Cariton-streot residence. The 
Toronto Field Battery, of which Major Mead is 
commandant, goes into camp to-day at Niagara, 
and Capt. P. B. Beaty will take command. 
Capt. Boat y was absent from the city when his 
major whs injured, and it was thought for a 
time that Capt. “Bobby" Myles would assume 
the command, but tho senior captain returned 

One of
gorgeous institutions in connection with the 
Toronto Field Battery is Surgeon J. E. Elliott's 

, which is said to have cost $500. 
battalion leaves the city 
o’clock per Chlcora for the

Polnfera from Parkiptle.
A lad named Willie Smith, while attending 

the Church of Eiigland Sunday School picnic 
at High Park yésterday, met with a serious 
accidont. He wns struck by a swing upon 
which another boy was enioying himself, nnd 

lie received internal

>

FOR SCAFFOLD POLES list for to-day:
----------------- lean Insurance ,—Jt —
son v. Anderson, Logan v. Harvey, Grey 
Brittle, McCuaiq v. Synod,
Vanvlaek, Cochill v. MeCully,
Well» v. Martin.

irvey, urey v. 
McCracken v. 
Lee v. Isaacs,

XfiOO
Address McLKAN & CO., 488 Church-street) 

one door south of Maitland
Phyllis and the Viscount.

London, June 1L—The public is about to be 
troubled with another Forteecue-Garmoyle 
suit. For some six months the engagement 
between Viscount Dangan, a young officer of 
the Guards and heir to to tho Earldom of 
Cowley, and Miss PhyllisfBroughton, the poi 

Gayety Theatre soubrette, has hung fire, 
growing anxious, it is stated that the 

mn< |*dy yesterday served papers which
charged vrith breach “Urt

n
A Hamilton Siren Released.

At Osgoode Hall yesterday Aid. Frank Gat
ed an order quashing 
) Shaw, sentenced by 
amilton to 23 months 
ry for keeping a house 
Minnie was released

1“Derby" cigarette» <6e-> are anperler le 
any ten cent package 
any at bar firm.________

In tbe Felice Cenrt.
Magistrate Deniton lad a heavy docket in 

the Police Court yesterday. James Walsh 
aud Phillip Kelly, disorderly on York-atreet, 
fined $« aud ooata eaeh. Francis Burns, as- 
uniting hia brother Patrick with a potato- 
masher, remanded. George Jacobs, a painter, 
wm fined $25 and easts for catching Mrs. 
Sarah. Robinson around the waist. The 
nauult took place in the streets ill the Weat 
End Saturday night John Freeman at
tempted to pass a $5 bill ot a business college 
on Grocer Olnvrell of York-atreet Remanded 
fur trial.. W. S. Bronson, the boarding house

TO CONCRETERS. «facte red My
braith of this city obtain 
the conviction of Mlnnh 
Magistrate Cahill of 
in tno Mercer Reformate 
of ill-fame in that city, 
in tlio afternoon.

!Ï pu-lnr in time to assume his duties. the mostLarge quantity of stone chips for sale cheap.
XaIosjjeiIa yor;

Foot of Jarvis-st. Tôronto. 136

and
youS Theuniform Empress ol India.

The first Saturday afternoon excursion of 
the Empress of India will t.ake place next 
Saturday at 3.40 p.m. to Port Dalhousie. 
Fare for round trip 50c.

Convenient for Travelers.
Tickets for the Chicora and Cibola can now 

be procured at the office of Mr. Chas. W. 
Irwin, the well-known custom house broker 
and ticket agent, 35 Yonge-street.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The palace steamer Empress of India will 
commence her double trip on Juno 15 instant, 
leaving Geddcs Wharf at 7.15 a.m. and 3.40 p.m.

Tho Citizens’ Band, under the direction of 
Mr. J. Bnylcy. will give a series of open air 
concerts at Haulan’s Point every evening dur
ing the season.

The band of the Governor-General's Body 
Guards will play in Bell woods Park this even
ing under the direction of Bandmaster Serg u

this morning at 7 
camp.H was 136

TELEPHONE NO. 1066.

FRED. ARMSTRONG, m will
Z. i*.

Yonge-street north, therefore advises those 
concerned in this case to call and get one of his 
boating caps to keep their heads cool and their 
minds clear.______ ___________________

229 Qucon-street West, Toronto. 
First-class assortment of Gas Fixtures 361 ! was knocked senseless.

injuries as well as a deep cut over the left oye.
An informal mdoting of the Parkdulc High 

School Board was held last evening in the 
Town Hall. MY. J. W. St. John was appointed 
chairman, and Mr. WVC. Beddome provisional 
secretary. Another meeting of the Board will 
be hold to night. ^ <-

23in

, -irarmo >ut 37 snores of
(he capital stock of the said beak within abont 
cee month before Its suspension, he had no 
beneficial interact either In the respective 
transactions themselves or the stock purchased 
by him for the said bank at ray request. I act
ing for tbe bank and duly authorized ao to do 
by the directors thereof.

The said Mr, J. D. Henderson received no 
consideration tor the promissory notes above 
referred to other than the said «took purchased 
by him In the said bank being in hie name, all 
ef which notes were given that it might bo 
■aid that Uie bank waa not purchasing Its own 
Mock, and the said notes were taken Tor the 
Fartons sums paid by the said bank for the 
Rock purchased by the said J. D. Henderson 
1er the bank, nnd for no purpose or considera
tion other than those above mentioned.

. director noirjno on tor stand

Weaterday's Recard ef ihn Doable Liabil
ity Proceedings—Fates lie Appeal.

Yesterday Master Hudgins took further 
.evidence in the grouped case, of claimants for 
relief from double liability as shareholders.
Mr. Wood appeared on behalf of Mr. Stayner,
Mr. It v Y tor the Home Loan and Savings 

. Company and Mr. Foster for the liquidators.
The only witness examined waa Mr. Allen 
McLean Howard, ex-director of the Central 
Bank. He deposed that he knew of no 
authority for Cashier Allen to secure a loan 
(corn Oaaaels. Son fc Co. He had no authority 
«0 pledge the tank*! shares for the purpose of 
getting a loan, nor to buy or sell shares for 
the bank. Allen made some admissions sub
sequent to the suspension of the bank at 
President Blniu’s house. Mr. IHenry Merry Master Carballdera.
O’Rjirav the bank’s solicitor, took them Two Pullman spéciale, (he Magellan and the 
down id Writing. Ttiey were about the Cox Umbria, haring on board a large number of 
ahd Barnett account». The board of directors master carbullders, passed through the oily 
Defer adopted or ratified nuy of Allen’s yesterday from Chicago bound tor Alexandria 
•eta in borrowing money or dealing with "A>"- The narty breakfasted at the Walker
obéras. It was incorrect or misleading to tora rrouinimfïhrirîonrnîy eastward! 0117 
say that nothing had lawn paid up on tho 1253 lore reauming l**elr j»ruey ou»iward.
share* issued as directors' stock. Arraugo- 

' menta wore made lot the payment of ten per 
cent, tut them. Allen’s sales of this "trust- 
stock were adopted by tlie board ao far as 
Stayner’» stock waa concerned. All tlie per
son* who subscribed to the issue were placed Drowned In Ibe Fanal.
On the list of shareholders and the funds thus Thoboua June U—A 3-year-old son of Mr. 
derived went mto the bank with the cousent; Harry Carter of thie place toll Into the canal 
Of the directors. Witness further deposed 1 here to day and waa diewned.

who assaulted Driver <$uigley of car 176, 
Saturday, were remanded till to-day. Wra. 
Pullen, rag dealer, waa fined $2 (under the 
new act) for dealing in soda water bottles 
belonging to John Vemer. Mary Dorsey, 
larceny, thirty days. Burt Barry, fioisy in 
the Salvation Temple, $1 and costs. A large 
number of other cases were adjourned.

SPRING FLOWERS. p

i LATER.Cut Roses In large quantities, Lily of the 
Valley Daffodils, Hyacinthe, Tulips, etc. Wed
ding and other Bouquets. Funeral designs on 
Khort notice. PAPE’S Floral Depot, 78 Yonge. 
,ienr King. Telephone 1*61. 135

ne from The Funeral Tools flare at Brnoltlln.
Yesterday afteriWNWp a’Inrge number of Sal- 

yationiatB mustered in tho Temple tor the

On the third of Jane, 1884, or Jtut over four yeart 
ago, The WorU published an article on “The Month 
for Marriage." la which wo recommended Jane the 
“leafy, loafy, lovely" month aa being the heat ot all the 
twelve.

We rejoice to know that net only that June.lrat 
every Jane since, and thte present one sofarDs It hat 
gone, has been marked hy the celebration of large 
numbers of weddings, sad many happy hornet have 
been established In oar fair 'land to date back with 
pleasure to tbe beauteous month.

Many a young coupla who, when our irtt article on 
the subject appeared, were In the habit of celebrating 
tbe warm evenings by dispatching tho treacherous Ice- 
cream and Basing soda-water, now And their evening» 
folly occupied by graver matters, and have forsaken 
these amusements, so to speak, for the soothing syrup 
and the paregoric of their childhood.

Not only eo. hut they have turned thdr thought» In 
a measure to agricultural pursuit, and are studying out 
the problem of a successful self-binder for domestic

And many «household has been filled with alternate 
smiles sod anxious looks as teething, end m-tritv. and 
colic, and Internal cyclones have come and gone and 
been aa though they had not been.

And In some of these homes the Hula white-plumed 
hearse has stood before the door, and the tiny coflht 
with the pretty rosebud, which has filled the hones for 
all too short a time with Joy and happiness, has been 
carried ont hy the half-dosea little ndghbor hoys and 
left In God's acre, where ever and anon the young 
father and mother have gone with a hunch of white 
flowers, and have gone home again without them, hav
ing left them on the email green hlllook.

puts
poso of attending the funeral of their lale 
comrade, Ltcul. Breretun of Brooklin 
whoso place of birth was Toronto, nnd 
who died of inflammation after a few 
days’ illness. After the soldier» had 
waited some time a telegram was received 
from Brooklin announcing that it had been 
absolutely necessary to have the funeral yes
terday at that village down in tho County of 
Ontario,

Med re K’mjo rigors exceptionally fine. 
Superior lo lus ported.

Examining Hie Bursar.
At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon City So

licitor Bigger examined Mr. J. Berkeley 
Smith, bursar qf the University, on the vari
ous paragraphs of his latest affidavit in the 
Queen's Park case. The examination was be
fore Mr. George M. Evans, and occupied a 
considerable time. The bursar is leaving for 
England and counsel for the city desired this 
examination liefore his departure. Other 
affidavits on* ch aide may be filed before the 
argument is reopened m Sentember next.

Frero Cleveland to Toronto.
At 1 p.in. to-day 500 Choaon Friends, ex

cursionist» from Cleveland, will arrive in the 
city per steamer Chicora. Tho city councils, 
headed by tho band of the Royal Grenadian, 
will receive the visitors at the Yonge-atreet 
wharf and march In procession np Yonge to 
King, thence to York, north to Queen, oust lo 
Yonge and south to Temperance-street, where 
they will be formally received In Tempei 
Hsfl by Acting Supreme Couoclllor J 
Gowanlook, who will deliver 
welcome. In the evening a concert and recep
tion will be tendered the étrangère in Shaftes
bury Hall. It la expected that the majority of 
the excursionists will romain in Toronto a 
week. The marshall of the day la A. J. 
Bidding ton.

G.T.R. Cart racer William McGowan has 
resumed hia duties after two mouths illness.
iOïtota«nfW£ of tho Passport, who had hla
arrived in Toronto yesterday* montin'gândwa!» 
Immediately convoyed to the General Hospital, 
whole hia injuries were attended to and Is

HE ARCADE a n -
Que

His
DINING ROOM relief of Bonnd for Ibe General Assembly.

Twenty-three Presbyterian ministers bound 
for the general assembly, which opens in 
Halifax to-morrow, passed through the city

doing well.
At noon to-day Messrs. A, O. Andrews Sc Co. 

will offer for sale by auction at their rooms, 151 
Yonge-street, valuable property at West To
ronto Junction.

Mr. Raymond Walker, ihe man of weekly, 
payment fame, 1074 nnd 109 Queen-street west, 
had his store burglarized on Sunday evening. 
Tho thieves obtained un entrance by breaking 
in n back window, and secured goods to the 
amount of over $100.

The Ontario Medical Council meets in 
annual session this morning at 10 o’clock in 
their new building.

z1 a
/IS NOW OPEN.

yesterday from the west. Among the number 
wore Rev. W. Reid, Windsor; Rev. Henry 
Norris. Glen Allen; Rev. Henry Edmund son, 
JJrayton; Rev. A. Stephenson, Moles worth, 
and Rev. James McNair». Chcsloy.

An Immigrant Painter's Misfortune^
Edward Lang is a young Scotchman just 

four weeks in Canada. Last evening lio wns 
engaged in painting the outside of No. 270 
Farley-avenuo. when tho ladder on which he 
wns standing gave way and ho was thrown to 
the sidewalk, fracturing his ankle. He was 
taken to the Hospital in tho am balance.

first-class in every respect
UBP,

tUNDERTAKER,
HAS REMOVED TO .

YONGE 349 STREET.
Opposite Klm-strcet,

Lay ana Kg 
of McLeish, 

which they arc to hang on Wednesday. Ra- 
cette wears an air of bravado, but Gaddy is 
completely broken down.

McGarigle, tlie Chicago boodlor, is a partner 
in Dr. Brett's sanitarium at Banff 

White has been found guilty of offering

murderers Mot Until niter Vacation.
The action brought by Mr. Macdonell to re

strain Hon. S. H. Blake, Q.C., from sil ting as n 
bencher of the Law Society, which it was ex
pected would come up for hearing at Osgoode 
Hall yosterduy, will not be argued until after

“fit. Charles."
A suite of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 

for thp accommodation of ladies and gentle
men have just boon opened and furnished re
gardless of expense at the above named restau
rant, 70 Yonge-street, first door south of the 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
for the convenience of business men and others 
will be continued as usual. Fred Mossop, Pro
prietor. ___________________________ 246

Tclophone 932.

ranee 

tho address of
A Long Felt Want.

Tho old baggage room on the north side of 
Union Startun. near tho eastern entrance to 
tho building is being fitted up for a lock up, in 
which drunks, disorderlies, etc., will be incar
cerated until the patrol wagon can como along 
and take them to a polico station.

;Procured Cana»a.tt>» Unit»d
States and all foreign countries. 
Caveat», Trade-Mark», Copyright*. 
Assignments, 
ta ting to Pat

ound gniltv of offering 
money to n person to burn buildings at Por
tage la Prairie und will be sentenced to-morrow. *"d Hie Drama.

“Pete” Baker le older than be was when he visited 
Toronto last, but he still retain» all that versatility 
that long ago made him a popular German comedian 
with city theatre-goers. He and hla company opened 
a week’s engagement at tho Toronto Opera House laat 
night in “Chris and Lena,” an attraction that Is well 
known In thia city. "Pete” sings and dances ae of old, 
and he is well sustalne-1 by Wm. E. Hines (Tim

gffssA aa j?aF-«ss6 smsthotuauds of petrous of the Toronto Opera Horae le
the benefit to TreMorer Al. Davldeon and George H. 
Bnrto, the advertising agent. Both of theee young 
gentlemen are popular attaches of Manager KhaV» 
theatre, and Tlie World hopes they will let treated aa 
ihwillhs I them a bumper house. Seats
" ThegramFOpera*H°Se will re open on Thoreday 
aad Friday evening, and Saturday matinee, when the 
fasiora actor J. K. Emmett will ar.raar lu "6ur Corain 
nwn^, 8416 ***** will begin to morrow

A large excursion from Peterboro arrives this 'lorn-

and ali Document» ro- 
prepared on tho 

information 
pertaining to Patent» cheer ft. ‘I y 
çiuen on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorney», and Expert* in all 
Patent Can»»*. Eitabliehed 1807.

Dual* C. Biter*.* Co.,

Fee* Alat Bead.Journal», Ledgers, Cash Book», Day 
Hooka, Minnie Books, Price and Memo 
Rooks. Meet goods only. Grand * Toy, 
Leader-lane.

et notice.
Off to (he Gold Fields.

Mr. C. M. Dobson. Mining Engineer, of tlie 
firm of Dobson Sc Shaw, with a party left last 
night tor tho Vermillion mine and Graham 
Township to form camp and open nn extensive 
copper deposit in the latter township.

631
Wonderful.

Ladies visiting tho Waterloo House are 
filled with amazement at the low prices asked 
for lovely goods thia week. Still further re
ductions In McMaster’a wholesale stock jerseys 
real Yak luces, black and colored, worth 20 to 
50 els., nil at 5c. per yard. Elegant flouncing 
laces, white, cream, fawn and black 25c. All 
the new shades in dress goods cheap at Mc- 
Kendry’s, 278 Yonge-st. cdx

More Nntnral Gas at Col Ile g wood.
Colling wood, June 1L—Tho Colling wood 

Rock Well Company’s new shaft in the West 
Ward developed n strong Sow of natural gas 
at 6 o’clock this morning, greatly exceeding in 
power and volume that recently discovered in 
tho East Ward. The flow commenced 
depth of 140 feet and increases with each 
ol boring.

A Little Warmer.
rrn Wtatht for Ontario : Light to mod- 

tratc winds, Une weather, and a little 
LEjhipAer temperature.

Gone are the spring-time hours ;
Gone are the spring-time flowers. 
Enter the glories of summer;
Exit the wiles of the plumber.
List to tlio wild bees droning.
Over the honey pole cronlng.
Bring forth the Miller felt hat;
Bring forth the I «all und the bat;
Bring forth the hammock and fan. sirs 
Hail, Juno, tho month of tho Cancer 1 

There is no poetry writ b 
century poo 
able Miller

UNCHCAKES at a 
foot

IF Steamship Arrivals.
Reported at.

Try “Puritan" and “old Cham'* eut pleg 
RMsItinx ioburro. mn»ufar($$re>d by 1». mi
ckle «ft Ca., whine rei»Bl*U«Mi •* * MiflUtent 
guarantee aa le the rallie aad excellence ef' 
qnallty. ____________ __________

«Ku Mown hy as Engine.
Fort Erik, Out., June 1L—Yesterday after

noon Henry Smith, aged 25, a resident, of 'this 
place employed as brakemen on tlie local train 
which rune to the Grove at Erie bench, was at
tempting to make a coupling between the pas
senger coach and the tender when he was 
struck by the engine in backing down and in
stantly killed.

10c. and 20c. Date. Name.
June  ........... .. ..Hew York.... .Glasgow.

-Lydian Monarch... - ....... London.
Qitcen City Fire lnaerance Company.

Established 1871. The only stock fire insur
ance company that divides the profits with its 
policy holders. Has more surplus assets to tho 
amount at risk than any other purely stock 
flro insurance company doing business in 
Canmla. Scott Sc Walmslky. underwriter», 
2t Church-street, Toronto. Telephone dUL 2*

I
V

A EACH.

yr Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets. 

61 King-street west and 53 Klng-sL east.

< -“ —Kibe./ any nineteenth 
nsiice to the fashion- 
or a full range of 

shades, shapes, etc., call oil Barri» Sc Co., sole 
agents for this city.

t that cm doji 
stiff feir. F Nothing compares with Adams* 

aa a portlier ofths breath, bell 
eeatoeueeai* i • eeeta. I
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